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tarcpny nt (tie Allegtuay Arsenal.
11 harbeeh discovered that a wholesale larcenyof bullets has been carried on at the Allegheny
Arsenal-for a/conaldershle. length oftlmejand
that- large quantities of balls whlbk ara'jnade oflead have been carried off tu&kqja t»parties In”IsawrenoevUlp.r Who- afterwards disposed of
them to parllas In the City* The discovery waafltetmad* byOdj*. HafHVfrho laid IKe fcetsbefore fjje May6V to hate ihe matter

P™lMMiy attended to.' OfficersHerron and Wraywere detailed (or this purpose, when. It was dis-covered that a number of boys employed-at theArsenal were the principal ofibnderß In oarrying
off the bullets. These boys, haring access to

joom lawhlah the balls were stored, have
' bee° ih the habit of carrying olf’small qu.iali-
ties ofbdllet&Jn their pockets, and It 1s allegedthataome of the men, who are likewise imphea-

. ted,. have, sometimei thrown whole sacks of
these ballsover the fence for the purixAe ofselling them.

One of the boys was soon arrested by the vigi-lant officers and taken before the Mayor, towhom he madea full coonfeseio. Upon this in-
formation the officers were enabled toarrestsome more of the boys. A Widow nomed Mar.
garet O’Connell was accused of receiving thestolen goods, and on searching her house a con-
siderable quantity of melted bullets were dls-

, covered and a kettle nearly ftlled with ball* that
had notyet been melted. The accused does notdeny her guilt,although she enjoyed the reputetlon of beltag an honest, hard working woman.
A man named Michael Maloney, who resides In
the Diamond, was also arrested for receiving
stolen goods, and warrants have been Issued for
two more named Bust and Wood, who are sus-
pected of being parties in_fhe depredations. No j
less than, eight boys have been arrested for the I
same offisoce, and none of them deny their guilt, j
The parties were committed foi a further heat- |
tog.

Ttoe oinfc. An additions! supplementary
draft was made at the office of Provost Marshal
Foster pn Wednesday to flu up the deficiencies
to the sub-districts ofLawrencevlllo, Versailes
township and Birmingham. Owing to the large
number of men who failed to .report it was
found necessary to enforce an additional supple-
mentary draft to raise the full quota. Of those
•who dW not report it was discovered that a
Urge portion had already enlisted, and there,
fore could not be reputed deserters. The uum.
her Of men drawn in Lawrenceville was tour,
in Versailes township forty-two and in Bir-
mingham Hity-four. The number ofmen rcqulr-
ed to All the quota is only half the numberdreera, and if is thought that there will be no
further necessity to enforce another draft. It iseerhßpJy not very pleasing to those who have
notas yet drawn prizes ty heforoed to undergo
this trying experiment of their good fortunesevery few weeks. Those who are not liable todraft may think It is a good Joke to see the nameoftheir neighbor undergoing the rotatory pro-
cess In the wheel, but those subject to drart find
U a rather nervous business. It Is to be hoped
thetsamo measures will be adop'ed to-render
forther-dra/ts unnecessary in those sub-districts '
in order to fill tbeij quota under the last call j

TMe Enrollment —The subject of the en-
rollment is now being brought prominently be-
fore the public, and efforts are being made to
render itas correct as possible previous to an-
other call for men, should any other call be'• made.' It ls.certainly a matter of interest to allconcerned thst the names at least of those whoat*not liable to conscription should not be on
the,rolls, as by that means the quota which will
be aaqribed to each sub-district will be more In
conformity with the number of men who are re-
eidlng lntheaamo. We understand that a move-
ment Is now on foot to have a number of fullnod correct copiesof the enrollment Mate dis-
tributed In every sub-district In the couaty inorder to bring thic highly Important matter

i fMhto manner they, will bef«tfamed fo ascertain without ahy trouble or lossOf time the names of those wno are enrolled,
and In this manner the be more effectually corrected.

It Is highly Improbable that an alien or non-
resident, ora man over or under the prescribed

will allow his name to stand on the listwithout adopting proper'measures to have It
erased.

Kajlroad AccldentXpn Thursday afler-mocciMt a man was killed at
A car loaded with lumber passed

■over his breaatand nearly severed his right armSromhis .body,,killing him instantly.l;JonathanUteS, a' brakeman on a freight train, was killed
at the Gap, Lancaster county, on the same day.From ikomer Unkh wn cause he fell from thebumper of the ca and a portion of the trainpassed over him.

j&atilda Uwon’i Benefit -Th»
- mrtvtnleg win;we opfniTbe crowded to“*E'L°V; lh,

e of the Tern,pte of Peris 6y the beneficlare, and playedwith immcnio Eucceea In all tha Eastern citiesas. wallas Eoniivllleanti Olnrlnnatl. The crlt-toal opinionof thn Boston Post ia worthy ofree-ord inour Bpace: The leading event in dramatic
lhe Production, lastevening at the HowardAthene am, of MiasHer.drama of‘-Tha Mystertes of thT'Smljc

;of P»ri«.» The piece a «St®fywJ&efciS, the audience giving vent to its appro*
applause. Theaem* are lald lirParis, are very oumeinns pt.

arj(l are woven together
• skill;and effect which only an accnmac? ieve' Tha.plot introduc-

«• crime In varied phases, andth® Lwog (mature In thepiece is that of Man*go, «u*tesld bvMlw Heron, who drops hertrneportion and tufe that of Countesste Lisle,•pi enters thd Temple, which is a grand b£*aar of trade*for whe purpose ofprotecting herbrother, who hat eoniknitted forgery, fine ao-cumnUtera fortune and Accomplishes her wholeOtqeet. Thereare loves and crosses, sins and re-pentances, crimes and retributlont in*s®. gwuiu, and, as before hinted, these
P ut together. We congratulatefiuiuoronon the success she has achieved, no

ie^LtSJWP° n ttl* *e*y fine liupfesonatfons she
Characters aboye named. It isnotOften that authors can effectively interpret*55?u creations, but it it is certainly ac-SOmpllthfrt in this case.

*

-

'•Hemananok »U we bear of the cur-SH ■ tlVs medicine be true, and webare, no reason to doubt, (t wUI become verv1,7 good "“'bortty tbatTt“ * ipeclfia for all dise&ees-of the blood /th*SgSttJftefffi «Sg
ddttot}. fem.l«.^l?m«y’n^Veoh^r^wSS“,s?l?aUj,

JlBnne,r *P*,ent medfcineTai• UrtotthbiflgredleDteofwhichitUcomposedUgireuelsewhere; and such a combination ofvaloaMemedioaUpents has not, we think, hitb-erto been embodied in one particular medicine,

eorperof SmJtfefleJd and,Fourth
“"j ltrP r! .**>«• Udfcw

«S£3f!2!?,*
- '7We 'woalll direct tbelttea-tti»n£onrr«uldn to the establishment orMr.No.asst Clairirtreat, whitedoneattbelhortesthe,i? ,hfgreatestlqducemenfsare2?&5 Pub Uc- His Ukeness-

t
for l)fy ity.d0 ,1. <:plorlng, surpass anythingtefiy Bver jcambunder our notici inHue. and whether ea<te de vltltesorilfesSe£iotaiS’J£i^ pt art which cannotbe sujpMsocl for excellence. All kinds of ctdor-h>* fit perforated at this celebrated gallery In theJesti*id In Ink, water or oil eslorsJa?d totheentireeatls/actiom of the iJuhllc. His manphotographs are numerous and in every style|lmaglnmile,alutform egeofthe greetertattrao-

“faWiahmeht Large orowds are

SSvss«SIS
rtS’SSS’fJ"?® •foc{ti fialnorat skirts, a

long, and' double, fors33S«»w?!u£m 'SSdrenshUnimts, whltegreyhoSSS » Mrf* and horis.

balmoral skirts and blankets alMcUleUandU, Auction Hoase,66 Fifth street.
•IOBHPH ntvn .AarTHoire -nrrun

JMSBPa ffIEYEK A JOB,
MANDKAOTmtEBS OF

PLAIN AND FANCY
FUEfUTDEE AND ffITATRR

WA HE HOUSE,
1538MITHF1ELD, PENS Sts

Between 6th st., and Virgin alley.
Pittsboiiob.

THEITItE.
Benefit of the renowned artiste

MATILDA HE HON,Who will to-night appear in her grert original
' £?£k-.mJR?r*0 *n the *uoceaiful now piay of theMYSTERIES OF THE TEMPLE OF PARIS,performed in all the eastern cities to overflow-ing houses. It will be produced with elegantaccnery, properties and appointments, aud a-poweruil distribution Of characters “ >•

~ ?aHMFiliian EVENING, will be presentedthe splendid and highly successful play Infouracis, written by Matiloa Heron, entitled the
MYSTERIES OF THE TEMPLE OFPARIS
Margo...'. >

Countess t Matilda Heron.
1 To conclude with the musical farce of
_ T 1 JEaVNr LIND.
Jenny Lind . >Jpunjr Lestberlungs . 5 M*** Dickson.

SALES.
T/50 P?KTH , STnfeK?.CT,ONBER

TOfiLS AT AUCTION(Friday) EVENING, at 7‘, o'clock atMu*onic Hal| Auction. House, Cs’Fifth street l
TOOLS

B °id CUEST CARPENTER’S

T^OTICB.—ALL BIFMBERSOF^THF.ill BOILERS' UNION, U S V.Tff p”®
burgh anil vicinity, arc requested to attend aa VI^me€;in e to ** held their Hall, corner
FVFWTIS?. S.?i,

,

hß.t U
.

strcel °- on SATURDAYEVEaiINU, the loth lust., at 7 o’clock. Sub-i?aM„2r.UJ û '' ion TTh?. beat »>ode of catab.llehlng a Co operative Grocery Store. Bv re-qnesf ofmany membera. deS^t

JJOI.IDAY PRESENTS

DAY & HAYDEN,
No. S 8 "Wood Street.

FTaid HUDSONBAY BUFFALO ROBES
FINE OOSfMON BUFFALO ROBES,

HORSE OLAIKET^,
Etueyt lot in the city.

BKATE STRAPS, ail kinds and qualifies.

MILITARY SPURS,
togf ther »Ith a full assortment of allother kind* of SPt RS, ranging in price frnnjforty cents to $10,60 per pair.

iuraar foe saddlees’ me,
One of the very largest assortments in the city

C ARRJAGE, BUILDERS, j«Td > HARNESS
MAKERS supplied Sith manyneeded articles, on the lowest terms, at

*

DAY & HAYDEN'S,
No. 68 Wood Street.

Y O
LIBKAEY*LECTtJE E?BCANTII‘ IC

MISS ANNA E. DICKINSON
WIU Spnak at

CONCERT HALL,
ON WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14th,
Sdbjeot—“A PLEA FOE LABOR.”

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16th,
SuaJsoTU'ML'ANrNO OP THE PLEIMoN.’

Tickets, SO cents gecuredSeats25 centsextraar7“"c<i£k“ 7 0,|,100k ! ! *A«tnre commences
Hoiaer* of Season Tickets can secure seatsJjitj11on Monday, lecember13th, at tbe Library fiooma, between the hoursafter which scats, not secured

' wiu be K>W to purdhiuamPf

Tho?^Ba«£rwkll, Jr, W. Bs Edwards.Jas. J. Dojistell. iL o. Aluksb.Ih&ofa? O. L.Oaldwbll.Lecture Committee.
B&CKHAIf &'LOKOs 1!W LtHy.RnySTREET, FITTSBdWh, AgenfcforMo^cr 'Reaper, BuckeyeMbwer•SftftSE?'S?#**««*Reaper,Oayu-,k& Mower andReaper, Fanner Mower* WoodMower, and also. Horde Bakes, Hay ElevatorsS?a^ftrloUltur “4r,nPio« Implemeats ofal
; BlhlQ-dScw

neverutils iogive satisfaction F. HirWr iB 1
.Proprietor, 18 North Eleventh
!?Isasrs IsSg®
Pittsburgh and vicinity. Sold by all ifmesinaA,iegheny CW“
$20,000 WOBTH op ~

‘ rOATB. TOYS, TOVS,
FAJfOY GOODS, FANOY GOODS,

VARIBTiRS.yAHIKTIEE,
OILCLOTHS,

WINDOW SHADES.

fffl PAPEB, WALL PAEBBr
y been jecejvpa,anfl , ,

,WHOJ>KSAI,K ASDBJiTAJI, .

At TOEESTBH g-jSCfflf;astg>S,
1M Satfigek^iwa.

ASfU COV«
>

,
Splctd and Cove Onten,jn^Md* pcamt ef*-g mS for

Hr*' WapSije w^Tnu, • > --Hi

■* -*siu)& ,W‘ i >.«

1 • . 1. Jame» Neeion, oharged
' .Wtttrthemurder ofFlank Ott, waßlbrought bc-
fow smite Stezrettpn, W an applioa-
lion’ having been made lor hie releAae on haiLHlaHonor required ball to the anioudtdf ,9,000
whlidt wa..JireaenUd,anil theqMiued releaied

. from cuatody. -

■ Arreated.—A man' namedJwjlUmn Sowell
Waa yeatenlay arreated on a charge orselling 11.
quor on Sunday. Information wa. alio made
agalnat him by Wa. Mclllelland, who bearded
with theprimmer, charging him' With attempted
larcenybrhti carpet «abk - Sewell wIU have a
heirlagloa TuMnayirexl. •"

i ‘is.Ur..-" i. - •

ftojlaSypyeieuta.-Myers', Schoyer A Co..«ok » iHtfc street. have Just received a large
•s®°“ of dlmries, albums, pocket hooks, gold
pana,«heu men, portfolios andother suitablepresentß for the holidays. Also constantly on
hand check books on all the banks and brokers,
oil leases, deeds, paper, Ac. Blank books ouhand and manufactured to order.

WiuterBootVibtf Btioes -A prime stockofUdies’, gents’ am! childrens* heavy boots andbfrtmorais; buffalo, fm and-pucr shoes retailingduring the day at at McClelland'sAuction H0u.e,65 Fifth street,.

Second Ward Volunteer Relief Fuad.
t;*. P®1? 008 441 ‘the Second -ward, Pittsburgh,entitled to share in the Volunteer Relief Fund

?.r , e^UcBled toreport to the Oommitttee onUUmbutton at JJiurra#3 *, store.. corner oiThird and QcaotsteetsoQ Saturday, the 10thjaB‘* Aaron Floyd, Jamps Vlurry, Thomas Ew-log, Committee. .

Buffalo, felt and gum overshoes for ladies
Piftiv!twes* MoOlefland'e Auction House, 55

street.

I>R. LIIiBTHII I

CATARRH
DR. LIGHTHILL, THE AUTHOR OF

“Letter* on Catarrh,” “A Popular Treattae
®n Deafoeu,” Ao., Ao.

Isj now at the
ST. CHARLES HOTEL

PITTSBU BO H,
And can be Consulted

Until FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23d, 1884.
ON CATARRH- DEAFNESS,

*

“

AND ALL THE VARIOUS DISEASES OF

EAK, THROAT,

PASSAGES
OF catarrh.

ggswlJttßE®i»
t

Soon a c“ar,"Sr“o drr «Sd|wtfeabs
=S^^*!tfslssdSSSS&E^WasSrvKggsssnasaar ifsr,,##3Sa£a^S
saSSrSSSiaSSSSStSSSasef!r„»T.'issrHSjrasssKl",s," n™s.".,„Jr,-, :;5
hf^T^Bl,lra,HOn ' TOerefor^frequent So™,mJi?e to remove them, either by forci-bly biOtving fbc nose, or by hawkfoJ

•« **»»Via2SsJ?J7I?,t 0 “*?*e around him. After tneremovalthat tide of the incrustation which adhered tnthe mucous membrane wilt BomeUmes be fonnSbloody, a fact which explains the force S/SE!for its disiodgement. During tieepfiSe Wcrustationa acoumolate more rauidhr .Hf*.
brCSkf““ t ' '

4»s;£;~b».
,b»XLX,jror trendy. The* discharge whUh f.without smell, assumes lu the progress of thicomplaint an excessively lettd oJoV* t h e brsmhrevollim.!^aiii-' hii‘' &nd ccomea occasionally so

oM„.U .
KI H e^c OKive as to reader the patient anobject of disgust to himselfas well as'to othef.L'lteration of The mucous membrane of th^Ji1*0* frwiuent| y. sometimes even attamtihg thebones, wheu small paiticles of that

the dfschaS1 oThe°a allJ’ be, '? unJlnUed “ »ll
? argSl T

, secumuiation or the dis-charge, together with the thickcacd condition ofthe mucous membrane, render. lesnlr.Honthrough the nasal passages very difficult. &> aoftentimes Impossible, necessitatingrespiraUon
SSeteffireT6 '' ,be
?.* l*f®rtoU« to the general health, but more n*/tir ulai)y so to the Iqags, as will be shown hero.*l e un^CasiiMt nojse produced durlnir*he Bleep known as snoring. oriirlnate*from *»•«

arnfaSS?’ TJf TOif° loßee 118musical qualmdiscordant, harsh and naflaicharacter, the sense of sm«U becomes much imoalrcdfL ent^rf*? °81’ an<* lke Ban»e trtect, thoueh lessfrequent, u produced on the sense drtaste Ocwblle blowing the nose, aTrac’kWor bubbling sound will heard la the MrinShearing will be found quite thick andstonusdoii«»T U
<

t fet P Bu ddeoly with something liice a33BJJtr;.n ThS! u usuallyrepeated until, at one time, hearing does not rJ-turn, and remains permanently Injured NoiseslE* eoncel?,ffl« desertionappearance, and add to the din-tress of the sufferer, and hearing may be Eat £gradually that a considerable degree ol deafness.T/fact bm,r the perBn °

“

I , e yea are apt 10become weakIrritable and disponed to water un exposure uJ
?,

! nu^iod ' ? r “ f' c' th* Utehtest exm‘on ar lcea ftc Mtc» or a distressing feelingor pressure is experienced over the eves anSKS e? l?e*»0n I?e or back of the head, andri*° ? .Vl tke facet resembling neuralci*for Wiiish itis often mislaken. The distress inthe head weakens the memory, and producesirratability and moroseness of disposition TheVn<I?iJC i*eK? fraliy BUfferß more or leas, is weakJ2?*.**\&b * * u
fi ? aPP etlt« capricious, and isJiff the morning, in severexyyjw m beoSmoa feeble and prostrate?2E?J£ i ,an av.orßloQ or inability to eitherphysiMl or mental exertion. Notunfrvuueutlvcatarrh proves fatal, either by deblliutlnl theS?^ aod WeaTiQg out patient, oVhyiav-ming downwards aud producing throat afltc-m^*’h )roll<r^ tiB' an<l final]y consumption Itmay be safely asserted that alter hereditary

catarrh is the most frequent £5
nwW thi? Qt tliis °°mPU^-

ST. FRANCIS’ COLLEGE,
Under dare of the Franciscan Brothers.
f¥MS,™£S Bl £ ,lrJi,TloN’ situatkd ia

• J’5rtlon of th« Allegheny

on theFPiST Ot following. ItLb dividedInto two Seeelofn. Student. cannotretmiThoiSe
z£%t.,ummed ®*sssfci *2 &

Instrumental and Vocal Muaic forma no extr.stndenta will be admitted from eightye«a to the age of manhood. s
iy

Bedding and Waahinmper session ';'"o
au

a
j
Wv 'yt»* and Uteotinstrumenta, per an-'

-Beferenoo can be made to the lit. Ilev^BlshoDRi'vn^ui. B/‘ hop
..
Wo?! 1’ Phr °nUU’ tfOrrotto : Her. Dr. O’Hara,J* • ,J^ev< Henry M’l.iAncrhHn philSdelphia 5 Eev. Pierce Mahar, H&rrlafurg.

OmbotT4 ha°k rUni daUy 10 from
' t&j

dk WILSON’S
E. A. BUSH, Superior

SEWINGMACHINES
Over 180/KV <f thra Luchino* hare“Madj been Bold.
Oyer 6.000 are In ase in Pittsburgh

and Vioinity.
Ths Sale of these inimitable Machines is

greater than all others combined.
' one should buy a Sewing Machinettotil they have examined and tested theWheeler & Wilson.

rhey are warranted for three years.Instruction Free.
4#-S4lesroomk N"o, 37 FIFTH STHEET,

WM. SUMNER A 00., Agenta,•eplSui-kw

CREAM CHACEER9
AT MABVTK’S,

No. 64 Fourth Street,

y|ATKg.
1 ®TnUa Frau Dates.JustfecelTed and for saif bvmPn RKYMKk k BBWi

comp!*. Mcoitmegtin thl* cit£■ m^fT!rvr JAMES BOWN
I »« Woods*,eft.

*" Off

UTEST BY TELE6MPI TELEGRAPHIC.CONGBEgSIOWAL. ~
£ ShainW
_Jfew York, Dee. B>-The RichmondSxammer of tbe-sth .says that GeneralBjiMnwhla army lias passed MUlen -with-«ut «nteritfg the town, and that a col-
°^ n

, has been lying there forsometime in the neighborhood of Ma-con, left there. It is unable to say
where the main body is, batpresumes itis the column which passed by ; MUlen,neither can it say where the main bodyis going, bat believes Sherman is makingell speed for Brunswick, on the coast,
and may reach there with some or hisarmy, but before he reaches Bluewaterhe will probably have to fight with oneor two generals.

The Richmond Dispatch of the sihsays: It is not known where Shermanitmi 18 ®erta‘ tt he has not yet reached‘hough accounts received at 4 pm , Pnday last, from the telegraph op-1efcator at Millen, announced that Sher-man was within lour miles of the placeNothing has been heard from thereS ?i Cp' rSn, had
* been within twentymllesofMillen for aweek. J

Un Finance—Mr. Sherman, Chair- TheSavannah Republican of Decem-man; Messrs. Howe, Cowan, Clark, 181 8a^8: whereabouts of GenVan Winkle-Conn ess and Henderson ,“bf.rmßn’ B msin body has been satiafcc-o. ra .i,
man Messrs. Morrill, Ten Eyck, Mor- Mon of purpose as to his destinationgan Sprague, Saulsburyand Lane, of *“e signs are that many people whoKansas. banned at the idea of his

n » • i
taking them in his line of maroh will beOn Agriculture—Mr. Lane of Kansas, ’ agreeably disappointed.

Chairman;;Harlan, Wilson, Powell and The Augusta Chronicle, of the 80th
Farwell. Pit., says: It must be confessed that
„°" "d °»■*>-• asrMr. Wilson, Chairman; Messrs. Lane, ““bonding all expectations and exci-of Ind., Howard, Nesmith, Morgan hng Pe®Plf. by his recent move. LastSpragne and Brown. ’ Is?°L8 diC

o
te tbat

,

he is moving to-
Pensions—Mr. Foster, Chairman; tnm upon AugneuTor

Messrs. Lane, of Ind., Van Winkle, way through South Carolina, or hemavSaulsburv, Buckalew, Foote and pUi£,/o
.

r Savannah.
Brown. ..

Augusta Chronicle of the Ist says

son, Chairman; Messrs. Wilson, Chan- Dah nY er> ?n Monday. They remaineddler, Nesmith, and Wright. some time in that vicinity, taking ob-
Claims—Mr. Clark, Chairman Messrs ii** iBlhou£ht by many thal

Pomory, Howe, Dstfa, ASSSTfIIS.tS“»* *•

nli and Hieks. The Savannah Newt, of the 28lh ultDistrict of Columbia—Mr Hale Bays: Shennau seems to be making no
Cba irm a„; Messrs.Dixon,Morrill, Wade’, Khan &\ **

Willey. Henderson and Richardson, seems to be hesitating, and acting
Patents and the Patent Gffice—Mr. [bough be was in a bad box and don’tCowan, Chairman; Messrs. Ten Evck

knr, w how to get ont; afraid to go for-
Lane, of Ind., Ramsey and Salisbury.

’ W
Tha AntS*# I'rf° -?ckJFo^ e

bli UBUildillgB Bnd Grounds-Mr. 30th says: It is generaUy conceded thathoote, Chairman; Messrs. Trnmball, | Sherman is avoiding both Augusta andGrimes, Farwell and Hendricks. i Macoa >
nn(i has gone oa his wandering

On Territories-Mr. Wade chairman! | SaVannah’ B™nawick,
Wilkinson, Morgan, Sprague, Hale, j

_

The Augusta Chronicle of the lst.savsLane (Kansas,) Carlile, Davis ami i 'bet General WUeeler was still fleeting
Richardson. ll*e Fedeial cavalry on Wednesday—

On the Pacific Railroad-Mr. Howard K&cKidJt mlchairman; Messrs. Cpllamer, Johns m, I Creek, and that they & ZLbun8
Harlan, Trnmball, Sherman, Morgan, ! dred Worses, to prevent tfiem from fal-Conness and Brown. ! bng into Wheeler’s hands.

On Mannfactnres—Mr Spragne chair J.he.'r f̂iUBta C '/Lr“ nicle of the 80th
»u„ „„g„,

son and Hendrick*. ?,W prisoners. The ConitUutionalietOn Judiciary—Mr. Trumbull chair- ' tb«l V
w. BS3[ 8 ***? Yanltee cavalry with

man; Messrs. Foster, Ten Eyck, Harris, ! 000
Whl?e er fought, numbered 2,-

Foole, Powell and Johnson. ’ j The Richmond Whig saya that theOn Postofbces aud Postroads—Mr r(-bels at Griswoldsville captured theCollamer chairman; Dixon Ramsev breastworks from the Yankees.
and

'

' jed^L^Md85' 3

Ou I üblic Lands—Mr. Harlan chair- ! A letter from Hardee, under date ofman; Messrs. Pomeroy, Foote, Hurd- i Grahamsville, December 2d, claims thating, Carlile, Hendricks and Wright. I , ,?as reP u,3,-d Foster on the railroad
On Private Land Claims—Mr Harris : law R'Ti 1 ' and a

,

force of marinea ,
chairman; Messrs. Sumner, Howard, I The Rlchmon/ I^^^Riddle and Harding. j now believed that Sherman'sobjective

On fndian Afihirs—Mr. Doolittle : P? 11!-118 Darien ’ a“ d that he has massed
chairman; Messrs. Wilkinson, Lane ! south of Aluhmna/fifty™ les ‘of(Kansas,) Harlan, Nesmith, Brown and ; Savannah.
Buckalew. , ■ The Richmond Whig says: The Tan-The following are the joint standing ! m
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committees:
“ j es ln Glasscock and Warren coun-

Joint Commiftoe on Panting—Mr. '
Anthony phajrman; Messrs. Morgan
and Powell.

Joint Committee on Enrolled Bills
Mr. Howe chairman; Messrs. Cowan
and Hicks.

Joint Committee on Part of the Li-brary—Mr. Coljampr chairman; Messrs.Johnson and Howard.
Select Committee on Slavery and theTreatment of Freedom—Mr. Sumner

chairman; Howard, Carlile, po&eroy,
Buckalew, Brown and Copness.

The aboye were agreed to.
Housb—A joint resolution explanato-

ry'of so much ot the,internal revenue
as refers to the duty on cigars, was re-
ported back from the Committee ouWaysand Means,

Mr. Brooks suggested that the bill be
postponed. A debate ensued, several
members urging that as the law is now
constructed, the government was kept
out of the immense sums of revenue by
evasions o( thecigar tax. The subject
was postponed until Monday.

A message was received from the
President that Captain Winslow and
Lieut, Cushing, of the navy, receive a
vote of thanks. Referred to Naval
Committee.

Washihotob;, ,Jskc. 8.
Senate—Mr. Davia said* ♦'Twisli to

give noticetkat on to-morrow I will"
introduce a joint resolution for tlie res-
toration of the Union and peace, and
for the vindication of the Constitution'
as the guaranty of the righto of the citi-I zena of theseveral States.

Mr. Anthony moved that the Senate
proceed to the election of the Senate
standing Committees. Carried.

Mr. Anthony—l move that the rules
which reqnire the election of the Stand-'
ing Committees hy ballot, be suspended,
and that the following Committees be 1
chosen:

! On Foreign Relations—Mr.' Sumner,
Chairman; Messrs, Foster, Doolittle,Harris, Davia, Johnston and McDou-
gal.

Important from Tennessee.
CiNciNNATi, December B.—Latest ad-

vices from Nashville hare developed no
| material change in the situation. TheI rebel batteries erected below the city to

[ obstruct the navigation of the Cumber-land, have been cleared out, and trans-P°lJ* pass up without molestation.The rebels captured the steamers Pri-ma Donna and Prairie State on Satur-d“y- The Prima Donna was fired, buta little negro boy put out the flames,
jhe gunbpat Caropdolet soon afterdrove off the rebel battery and shelledthe woods, but in doing so killed thechambermaids of both boats, who wereamong the prisoners in the hands of therebels on shore.

vr T !*e
.„

boatB were the“ towel up toNashville, the steamer Magnet follow-ing. It is remarkable that the rebelsjjot also killed the chambermaid in theMagnet in this action.
Forrest’s cavalry has not yet succeed-ed.m crossing the upper Cumberland.In a few days it will be too late for himto accomplish much mischief should he,come. Gen. Couch has been assigned

to command the 4th coips.The Ohio Sorghum Association heldtheir annual Convention at ColumbusJanuary 3. ’

A yatch race takes place this morn in?between the yatchs America and WardSmith, for fifty dollars a side, startingfrom the front of Newport and runningto the ferry landing. 8

The various branches of the Presi-
dent's message were referred to Stand-
ing Committees.

r o warns.
TttY BTIIIcaL,AND-8

A bill was introdccnd to th-op from
:he army rolls unemployed officers. Re-

M E IT'D IP L U O It t

OUCSU UAIJtiAM.
Mellifluotu Cough Balaam la?2?aot^S,ou” Oolds7 HoarseteskAsthma, Whooping Cough, Sore Throat, Coninmptioii, and all affections of the Throat ed

Druggiata. General Depot 6 KeltFourth itreet, Cincinnati, Ohio.

A resolution whs adopted } that the
Committee on Ways and Means inquire
into the expediency of repealing that
portion of the act concerning'commer-
cial intercourse, which authorizes the
appointment of commercial agents for
the insurrectionary States.

The Committee on Judiciary werein-
structed to inquire into the expediency
of passing a law denationalizing persons
who go abroad to escape the draft, and
requiring application,for naturalization
to be restored to citizenship.

Adjourned to Monday.

dlarrhecea.
?’ en *nll the Press recommendnnii^o»^fni'aDd " Anti-Cholera Mixture as theSSJj remedy for Dlarrhma and Dysen.tery. It is a combination of Aitrlnrent* Ah.sorbents, Stimulants and OarmlnatiTa sVd 1^Kgd!° e‘fto* a oare after aU «*& SS£

Forsale byDruggiiU. General Depot 6 EssFourth street, Cincinnati, Ohio. *

STRICKLAND'S

Sew York Oold Market.'
Pltiß B.BnCBB'T,
sandlihrrlv?“'I, **I>lle K«®edy has cured thou-gh°r.ths"orf t“•«* of Blind andBleeding*}“*■ A*G* VC* .Immediate relief, end effects*KToVrr- Try “ ilrec“ y ’

Ntrw York, Dec. B.—Gold without
decided change; opening at 239 advanc-
ing to 242 J and dosing at 240.
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AMIN’S EXTRACT BUCfiU,
Sold by ail Druggists, at One DoIUr.
SOZS
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i . iio r- »ui- <1 wait* conttnned under the old
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a,^?e“bte preparation free from sjiitstrengthens the whole nerv-

ftTioledale Afceate, No. rt Federal
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DIAKBHCEA.

blackberry

Prepared only by

W. F. DAVIDSON,
Sole Proprietor,

CINCINNATI
Forsale by all respectable druggists.

Price, (old Style ss cents,) 25 cents, 60 centsand tt per Bottle.

HJETBOPOUTAH
gift book: store,

wtll sa opiih oar

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER Ist, 1864,
And ie permanently located at

ISO. 03 FfFTH HTBEbT
PITTSBUKCiU, PA

OPPOSITE ADAMS' EXPRESS OPHOE
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t ceeeiving'with’each

A HANDSAWS PHKENT,

Skbd dotjlrl? ci'fTrs hbn-
book

'LA,IS ' "rhich 13 given with eich
All books are sold at publisher's tirioes' and
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publications. Ali the varieties of Gift Hooks all

wt.Thopolitan airr bojk ' fiTORc
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PINE
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year* convince* hhn toatlf is {fo/toe nuhHnX“5r!i tb,t will prevent HidcncHB°Article ofltrcd li Dr, l'Aihiiw«• _»Pine Apple Older, designed for all "lasses,

OLD and yocW.'"
It Is not new to the Doctor. hat Uentire!v newtottepnblle One quart battle'

SSSJta/*" 1 Tf! " >»»>»* anewmodeofqoetortng; nevertheless It ’

BAVE MILLIONS
from being Blob. Is It not better to nav ttteedollars a yearto keep from belne 'alc^^fhar^Ss*ynJSSh“m ‘T?ty blffi*^SMS.“w>Wt l0* Qr,lmo “d

“

To prevest sickness use as followsr. •

Medicated Pine Annietder to a tumbler of told water amt iirtnir H,aret thing arterjou rise £ themorX.lSd toeame before youretire at nlghtT- ftM **

It will increase toe strength, and give
. VIGOR ASD ACTIOS,"

to the system.
A celebrated New manhuntmade a thorough trial of the Pine addU c, id#rj=tibf.aaT"Swsa "„r«sr&rJSiPreventive to Sir>imAftfl
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B. T. BABBITT,
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NATURE'S ? UNFAiLDfG REMEDY!

Dijon’s Arbitxatlo

oarminatiye
T*the onlj- safe antf sure'enre. It cootaini noopium ot deleterious drugs, no min “Zinjurious compounds common to remedies
efaliy sold for this class of disease. Jt ,? Mefficacious that Physician* very generally use'in their practice in all chronic arid dangerous]

TJse no Cholera mixtures or doubtful compo-attlon&y (many of which undermine and ruin theconstitution,) when you can obtain an unfailingremedy as simple and safe as Blackberriesthemselves.
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